
For those wishing to pay by credit/debit card (Please note that we would prefer to take your credit card
details over the phone once your order is ready. Please only use this section if that will NOT be possible.)

PHONE

020 8444 9721

EMAIL

INFO@FINEPOINTGRAPHICS.CO.UK

All prices include VAT.  An invoice will be sent as or after your cards are dispatched. 

Payment: Payment can be made by Cheque, All major Credit Cards or Bank Transfer.

@

THIRLESTANE HOUSE

COLNEY HATCH LANE

MUSWELL HILL,
LONDON, N10 1LY

Telephone: 020·8444 9721 · Fax: 020·8444 3610 · email: info@memorialcards.co.uk
Finepoint Graphics · Thirlestane House · Colney Hatch Lane · Muswell Hill · London N10 1LY

Single Memorial Card                                                                                          Other Quantity (Please specify)

25 = £ 44.50 □ 50 = £ 62.00 □ 100 = £ 97.00 □ ………… = £………… □

For calculating other quantity prices for Memorial Cards
please add 75p per card to the price of 25, 50 or 100 cards.

+ Photographs – Add £12 per different photo used: I would like ……… photos = £……… □
+ Lamination – Add 30p per card: I would like ……… cards to be laminated = £……… □
+ Rounded Corners – Add 10p per card: I would like ……… rounded cards = £……… □

Subtotal =  £……… 

Folded Memorial Card & Bookmark Memorial Card Other Quantity (Please specify)

25 = £ 50.75 □ 50 = £ 69.50 □ 100 = £ 107.00 □ ………… = £………… □

Acknowledgement Card                                                                                    Other Quantity (Please specify)

25 = £ 40.00 □ 50 = £ 55.00 □ 100 = £ 85.00 □ ………… = £………… □
– 10% Discount (if ordered at the same time as any Memorial Card) = – £……… 

For calculating other quantity prices for Acknowledgement
Cards please add 60p per card to the price of 25, 50 or 100 cards.

Further discounts available on request for quantities of 250+, please phone to discuss.

+ Envelopes – Add 10p per envelope: I would like ……… envelopes = £……… □
Final Total to be paid: = £…………

(Please note that if you would like us to calculate this for you, just leave blank & we will phone you to discuss.)

Signature ………………………………………………  Expiry Date □□ / □□
Other (Please specify)

Credit Card Type □           □           □………………□
Card Holder’s
Door Number
& postcode

Card No □□□□ □□□□ □□□□ □□□□     □□□

Maestro Only Issue No   □ &/or Start Date    □□ / □□
Security Code

Card No Sixteen digit number on front of card Security Code Last three digits of number on back of card

Please note that we also sell Condolence Books and Orders of Service
Further details available on our website or on request

+

+

OR
=

Payment Options: We would prefer payment made via bank transfer where possible.

Bank Transfer Details: Sort Code: 502108 Acc No: 22615717

Or We can take payment via credit card. Although note we would prefer to do so over the 
phone and will call you to arrange payment once your cards are ready to be sent out.

Or You can send a cheque in with your order. Please make all cheques payable to “Finepoint 
Graphics Limited”. Note this whis will not be cashed until your order is ready to be sent out to you.

………………………

………………………

FUNERAL STATIONERY ORDER FORM

Your Contact Details:

Title: Mr/Mrs/Ms First Name: ………………………… Surname: ………………………………

Address:  ………………………………………………    Tel No: …………………………………

               ………………………………………………     Alt Tel No: ……………………………
                
               ………………………………………………     E-mail: …………………………………

Alternative Delivery Address: ……………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Delivery of Your Proof: Would you like your proof…

Posted? □ Sent by E-mail? □ Both posted and sent by E-mail? □

Are you an existing client? Yes □ No □    (If yes ignore next question)

How did you find us?

Advert □ Website □ Personal Recommendation □ Funeral Director Recommendation □

OR

Frequent Orders  Final price worked out for commonly ordered combinations.
Order 1: Single Memorial Card with one photo, Laminated with Envelopes

25 = £ 66.50 □ 50 = £ 95.25 □ 100 = £ 152.75 □ 200 = £ 267.75 □

Order 2: Folded or Bookmark Memorial Card with one photo, Laminated with Envelopes

25 = £ 71.75 □ 50 = £ 100.50 □ 100 = £ 158.00 □ 200 = £ 313.00 □

Discounted Bundles  Buy multiple items at once for a special price.
Bundle 1: Single Memorial Card with one photo, Laminated + Acknowledgement Card with Envelopes

25 = £ 99.00 □ 50 = £ 140.00 □ 100 = £ 220.00 □ 200 = £ 380.00 □

Bundle 2: Folded or Bookmark Memorial Card with one photo + Acknowledgement Card with Envelopes

25 = £ 105.00 □ 50 = £ 145.00 □ 100 = £ 225.00 □ 200 = £ 395.00 □

Bundle 3: Folded and Bookmark Memorial Card with one photo + Acknowledgement Card with Envelopes

25 = £ 145.00 □ 50 = £ 199.00 □ 100 = £ 299.00 □ 200 = £ 499.00 □

+ +

+ +



MEMORIAL CARDS

Memorial Card Layout Options:                                   Single Memorial Card (105mm x 73mm)

Folded Memorial Card (2 x105mm x 73mm)      Bookmark Memorial Card (61mm x 160mm)

Memorial Card Additional Options:                Acknowledgement Card (135mm x 90mm)

Memorial Card Keyring (24mm x 44mm)                Memorial Paperweight (66mm x 98mm)

Please note that a 10% discount will be given to any acknowledgement, attendance
or announcement card ordered at the same time as any memorial card.

Further details of memorial cards are available in our brochure and on our website.
More details of keyrings & paperweights are available on our website or on the provided insert.

OTHER STYLES OF MEMORIAL CARD ARE AVAILABLE ON REQUEST.

Filling in this form…
Please use the blank spaces provided (above, below & right) to indicate the content

you would like on your stationery. Please feel free to just write product codes
from our brochure (or website) for any of our images. 

• Use the top two spaces above for Single Memorial Cards.
• Use the four spaces above & below for Folded Memorial Cards.
• Use the two spaces on the right for Bookmark Memorial Cards.

• Use the two spaces on the sererate sheet for Acknowledgement Cards.

If you need more space feel free to include extra pieces of paper with more details.

BACK FRONT

INSIDE LEFT
(folded cards)

INSIDE RIGHT
(folded cards)
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BOOKMARK

Options for Photos (Please see page 24 of the brochure for more details):

1.  Photo Border Number & Colour ............…. or 2.  Photo Frame Number & Colour .............… 

or 3.  Softened Oval □ or 4. Softened Rectangle □ (Please tick if you want this effect)

Options for Text (Please see page 15 of the brochure for more details): 

Typeface(s) you want to use  ……………………………………………………………
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Options for Text (Please see page 15 of the brochure for more details): 

Typeface(s) you want to use  ……………………………………………………………

PHONE

020 8444 9721

EMAIL

INFO@FINEPOINTGRAPHICS.CO.UK

@

THIRLESTANE HOUSE

COLNEY HATCH LANE

MUSWELL HILL,
LONDON, N10 1LY

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT CARD CONTENT



I would like to order:        Keyrings    □ Paperweights □

Size is (w)24mm x (h)44mm, (w)0.95in x (h) 1.7 in
– plus metal ring

       
       PAPERWEIGHTS

Part of your Memorial Card or Bookmark design can also be made
into a Paperweight. The paperweights are single sided so they include
one side of your Memorial Card or Bookmark. They are supplied in a
presentation box.

£15.49 for first Paperweight. £9.49 for each additional paperweight
(If you are ordering keyrings or paperweights independently from
a memorial card order please add £25 for initial design.)

Please indicate on this form which part of your memorial card or
bookmarks you want to be incorporated into your design.

Keyring Price (Prices below are for when ordered at same time as a memorial card. If ordering separately, please add £25 for design.)

□ I would like to order ………  silver plated keyrings @ £6 each = ...................
(Quantity) (Total Keyring Price = Quantity x Price)

Paperweight Price  (Prices below are for when ordered at same time as a memorial card. If ordering separately, please add £25 for design.)

□ I would like to order: First paperweight: @ £15.49

+ I would also like to order:  ……… paperweights @ £9.49 = ...................
(Quantity) (Total Paperweight Price = Quantity x Price)

(Add total price for all Keyrings and Paperweights.) Total ....................

PHONE

020 8444 9721

EMAIL

INFO@FINEPOINTGRAPHICS.CO.UK

@

THIRLESTANE HOUSE

COLNEY HATCH LANE

MUSWELL HILL,
LONDON, N10 1LY

KEYRING AND PAPERWEIGHT ORDER FORM

I would like my KEYRING to use the following page/s from my Memorial Card design:

Front Cover □ Back Cover □ Inside Left □ Inside Right □
I would like my PAPERWEIGHT to use the following page from my Memorial Card design:

Front Cover □ Or alternative Page or Excerpt ……………………… □

ORDERING KEYRINGS OR PAPERWEIGHTS

       
       KEYRINGS

Your Memorial Card or Bookmark design can be adapted to be
used to make keepsakes such as Keyrings.

The Silver Plated Keyrings are double sided and can include one
or two sides (or an extract of each) of your Memorial Card design.
Price is £6 for each silver plated keyring, if ordered at the same
time as your memorial card design. Please indicate on this form
which part of your memorial card or bookmarks you want on
each side.

Size is (w) 66mm x (h) 98 mm, (w) 2.6in x (h) 3.85in


